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A. & B, SeiniSTEK

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

; HOLBROOK, A. T. ST. JOHNS, A. T.

. Carry In. Ktclc a. FU ami Complete lAate el

Ranch and General Supplies.
:":' lielre pwrcltitsifeg- - else-wlier- Cet Hr Price;

G. M. &
. General Merchants,

St. Johns & Springerville,
Keep Only tHe &est Quality of Goods
at LOWEST CASH PRICES:
l)ry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots, Shoes

v FIRSTCLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

The Bank of
In ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

DEALS II? FOREIGN KXCHAN IK AND ISSUES LETTERS OF. CREDIT. - '

- gollcits Acf)im s and Off rs to Depositors Erery Facllitjr
c - Ceuaittent with Piofl table Bdnklnj;. ,

I

Fe and Fe Pacific railroads.

DIRECTORS r

'
U it.' OTfrRO.-rroai-Tc- ht J.. 0 BALDRIDOE. l.umb-- r W. C. LEONARD, Capitalist.

B.'P S IIUSTEK, Vl'-- e Pr sldent A. K IS KM ANN. Efsemaim Bros , Wool' W. 8.-- I'KICICLEK, O- - shLr - A . it. BLACKWP:l., Gross Blapfcwell A 'o Grocers.
K.J. DMKEdON. Assist Cashier. W. A. MAXWELL.- - Wholesulo DrU(jgiHt.

Depository for Atchison, Tnpska & Santa Fe Railway.

FIRST BANK
TOT. 1M.9

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital-- - ? S500.000.
Paicf in Capital- - , 150,000
Surplus 50.000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Joshua S. ,RavnoMa . President
M..-A- Flournoy "..,.... ?i . Vice. Presiihmt
Frank McKeo ; . usluer
C A. H&wfcs 1. Assistant Cashier

'DepoHitory of the Atchison, Topeka &

GUSTAV

ma

H.

Commerce,

BECKER,

NATIONAL
JXJ&VJL&YJLG

MEBCffANB
I

. Jj

Keep constantly on hand a larg and well selected Bteck ol

t)ry J&oods, Groceries, Hardware,
Soots Shoes

Anl everytbinc usually found in a First-Clas- s Establishment. Any article not
stock will be Wrnisbed on special order anl on short notice.

. CANDELARIA BROS,

And. of" tlie

Santa Santa

MERCHANDISE.

Ranch Supplies of Sny DesCriptioit

Best Ctxa,Iil-y- .

S

Low Perics and Courteous Treatment
I Your Patronage is Earnestly Solicited.

ifuaa; CaiTdslariaf't 5saJioSanddlarW Ambrosio Candelaria.

lllllj.

81? JOHNS. .AP&.CHkj4

TTT anted BEVEBALfeRioHT AKDiidnEST.

W persons to represent ubh3 Maim
gera in thiB nil rlo- - by counties. Sal-
ary $900 a year anjl expenses. Straight
hpti:i-fil- e, "no more.no lePH Ralary. Pork
tibn permanent. Our references, ariy
bank in any town. It is mainly ofhYe
work condneted' at borne. Inference.
Enclose stamped envpjj

j

ope. The Dominion Conipaoy, Dept, 3;
Cbicagb.

ST. JOHNS HERALD.

' Pablished every Saturday!
' ' ' PERKINS-- H 6W E Co.,

r1 Polishers & Proprietors;

.E.:S. ?ERKIN8, ,
' BUEINESS 3IANAQEB.

E itered In the Po.iiotace at St. Johns as second
" class matter. . 4

SUBSCRIPHONR'ATES.
One vear ,$2.7)0.'
Sixmontbs ; .$1.50
Three months ..." '..7 . .$1.00

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 inch l.mos. $1. 2 mos. $1,50 3 mos.

$2. 6 mos. $3. 1 vear $o
2 indies 1 mos'. $1,50 2 mos. $2,50. 3

mos $3. 6 mos. $4,50 1 year $7,501.

Rates on large contracts given on ap-

plication.

Irription

THE SOUTH LENDS Ail AND.

Co-oper- ates with the West to

Sccrtrd Irrigation Surveys and

Stream Measurement

The gtttiginir,f streams iiHhe
South Atlantic ami. other southern
states, bv the government,' may
not. seem a imitter of very great
importnnee or interest to the peo
pie of the arid region of the West
nevertheless . it is likely to be a

u'feans of helping them materially.
For yearn the West lias had to
make it fight for irrigation

"with but little assist
anco from Sen at of1 or Congress
men oast of the InMnuf line; it was
amatter in, which they had little

nterestj-tho- j some of them - might
recognize the jusiice of such appro
priaiions. Jut du'rhrg recent yearn
the of the South', Where

manufacturing 'enterprises have
been springing lip liks mushrooms
in the night, have come to the re
alization of the iniportance and ne-

cessity of the work of the Geolog-

ical Survey, especially in its meas-

urement and gauging, of streams
available for power to be ut?ed in J

manufacturing plants.

And so now, when the question
arose the other day of allowing an
increased, appnipnatt'bti to the Ge
ologiual Survey for Irrigation sur- -

veymg and 'investigation in the
semi-ari- d and arid West and for
stream gauging in all the states,
those who always take occasion to
Oppose such appropriations, sud-

denly found lined up against them
'southern Senators who expressed

their . determination to cooperate
witu westerti representations in be-

half of this needed government
work. The vigorous words of Sen
ator Butler of North Carolina in
the United States Set. ate" in favor
of thin appropriation show what
the manufacturing sections of the
South highly the value
ol this work and that henceforth
they will sympathetically join
hands with the arid region to pro-

cure necessary national legislation
along these lines.

' " ' aw a"--

SAFEGUARDS.

Congress will one day wake up
to the fact that the arid empire in
the West needs: but moderate at-

tention from the government lean

than tlie rivers and harbors get
to be 'transformed from desert
wastes into prosperous small farms
lirid to contain a dense population

an upbuFlding of rural homes on
the pubfie domain to form, as Sec- -

retary of Agricultu're Wil3on, says'

safeguards of the itenublie.

CONQUETH&t)ESERT.

e ip'tin nVev vital queptiiin
to tlife" WestMlinit irrigatioiuilevel
ontueiil. WlVattbe AVeit'is tndav
Piie lv,& wciiflnifi ina large lneristtr
tliili lrriliiiuu aiuj Avhat she will
'develop into iirthe future will be
largely ilne? t the . Bamecause
file unmn 1ah1 with'tbe-ivast- H

'wateH whic.bnu.w fliiivTiselesHly HcV

tiieVeu Hiiring floods HeafliliTwill
iealtHein"d"avlritilIl of-i- inland
empire anMitlie np-builIin- g T ru
irulj hounds tp conquer 'anil u)ccupy
th&alesert..f : r '.

If
A HOME

4,Do: the people oC.the East .'hovet
tht'Pliilippihcs because. the believe
they will afford a market for the
pXmluce nf thHlractorit'S aiid mills

If Fti. have" fhev ever caluul ael
what ,a--.market" fon theirs w iv.
wuuhhbe created 'if 'the vast-ara'il- e

area of arid A tnciit'a were; peopled
(villi the delfse population which
it would Htipporl if its lands were,

irrigated wit water w'Fuc i irw ,

gi to wv.ti e

Lot AngeltP Times

EGyprs LIFE.

Bunit from one end of the
year to the other b- - a sun rarely
hitlen itself, and deprived of the
kindly influence of rain Egypt only
exists by the Nile, and this riv r
in order to carry to the tribute d

its fecundating waters produced
by tropical rainsiibhliged to me-

ander for many hundred miles by
arid hanks and savage rocks with
out a sidgle.drop of w ttertVom the
braasy heavens, or a panicle of per-

colation from streams or springs,
coming to compensate its losses
from evaporation and infiltration
and diversion for irrigati on. At d n.
the Nile's viduuuv instead-o- f in

cnreasiug as it nears its mouth
steadily decreases.

FIFTY ThO JSAND' FOR
: jRPvIG'AllON.

ongress again showed its inter- -

est in and friemlliiiess for irriga-

tion in the Webt by raising last
y6ar's appfop'riitibn of $iJ5',(XMJ to.

$o0,()00 for continuing the irriga-

tion investigation of th Depart-

ment of Agriculture during the
coming year. This work is prov-

ing of great value to the arid re-

gion. Guy E. Mitchell, G G lover
Building,' Washington, D. U.

MYSTERIOUS CAVE.

One in. the Siejrita Which

. .Remains .Uiit xplored:5- -

C. T. Neel who has charge "of

the Sierritas lead, group, says that
I

there is a remarkable cave on the
Wst side of the Sierrita mountain
Neel' ami a fellow prospector enter

,ed the cave and . tx'lored it for the
distance of a mile, when they came
to a drop off. the depth of which is1

unknown. SouYe of the old miners
of this section have ,.kii'periitit ions
ideas regarding this cave. One

story which is vouched for'bv sev-

eral miners is, that a prospector
once entered 'the cave ami never
returned. What became of him no
one knows, hut many claim that j

the noise's emanating frotn the cave j

are made by him drilling and blast-

ing in search of the precious met-

als. Mr. Neel savs..that he has
frequently Heard' these noises aiid

passing the
DUO WI (Willi0 114 tiir.lD. Ill i 10

cuance lor sonic uu venturous ami
unsuperstitious people to Xplore
the wonder. Arizona Star.

,A NAVAJO SUPERSTITION.
N". Navajo Indian will ever

make a camp fire of wowi from-- a

tree Chat has been struck by light-

ning or that might have If
etich a fire isjiraue ly an irrever-
ent while man, the --Indian's will re-ti- re

to'a distance, they ..caiir-n'oi- "

feel the fieat or -- .smell the
nnd: they "wilt sleep in

Mimka'sfireless arfd' surper

'Vipi T

JUNE

lej8 rather than eat cf fond prepar
ed oii tha't kind of fire. The Nav-aj- o

believes that if he comes in
'to tlie iidluencfe of the flam
he will jtlisiirl) some of tb.
essence of the lightning which i

thereafter be attracted to him am
sooner or later will kill him U

in the mountains more than
the great pitiLs are scarred by th
lightnfng. bill no 'wood from thet
if. used. A'iuifmt any old Navaj
can narrate instances where tb
neglect this precaution has

liiistrotisly, for .men ar
sodietihies killed b3;'lighning in
region' where' fhunderstormH m

frequent, aiid it is but a atep Irot-th-

eflTect" to the cause. S uit!
western Stockman.','

FEEDING AN ARMY;

An Enormous Task That Involve
Much tabor.

Ortat Qaaa title ef Sapylfaa Ca-- .
ataatly la Oeataad ud aa A rat 7

of aad Uoraea Ca

ilaadlc Taeaa.

It it very prboable that 90 people
out of every 100 think of au army ae
a great aggregation of righting men.
armed to the teeth with rules, swords
and what not. while they .never oner
give a thought to the "men in the
rear." these men in the rea
are art important part of the fighting
machinery, says, Detroit Free
Press.

When an army is encamped In a
friendly country there is not so great
a difficulty in feeding it as when it
is penetrating hostile territory and
has separated itself from its owu
country And yet in either caso it
is no light task to furnish and dis-

tribute the food that is to keep, say
90.0UU stomachs satisfied and 30,Kt
hearts in the right place This is th
work of, the commissary department

When an army division or nn arm
corps is encamped at home the prob
lem of getting supplies is compare
lively simple. Sometimes they are
furnished on contract, sometimes
bought in large quantities a week 01
more in advance of the time at which
they will be needed The commissary
geueral is responsible for the procur-
ing of these supplies and naving them
deposited at a depot within easy
reach of the troops.

Each company of a regiment has its
cooks; each regiment has its com-

missary depot, where supplies are
kept sufficient for. say. a week or ten
rtravn fnv. All t Tn man Mfln om rlc
uled from eacfj comp to aBs5gt ln
the work of getting" the supplies from
the regimental depot to the company
kitchens every day Others are de
tailed to help transport supplies,
to reerimental depots from the
general headquarters whenever the
stores in the former are getting

As all supplies are issued from head
quarters only on orders and receipts
are given for everything secured, it
can be seen that there is an immense
amount of clerical work necessary to
the smooth and uninterrupted work
of the department.

When the troops are in barracks the
work of the kitchen can be better at-

tended to than in the field. Ranges
nil necessary utensils are on hand
hot meals are served to the different
mess tables with regularity. When in
the field, either field stoves are used

.for cooking or partially covered
trenches are constructed; with an open
ing for the huge coffee kettle and ai
oven for the baking of bread.

Whenever any important move is t
be made by the army each soldier it

supplied with rations for h
day, which he carries' in his havei
sack. These he is not to use un
less 6rdered to do so. There are, be
sides, days' rations carried 11

transport for each fraction of a com.
Tnand to tide troops over th
march. In the English army then
are even wagon arrangements fo;
cooking meals on the march, grea
quantities of soup being heated ant
meat and potatoes being prepare
while on the march. But when the
army moves away from its base or
supplies then it is that feeding
problem becomes more complicated.

, There are always a number of men
detailed from each regiment to assist
in work of bringing up supplies
The keeping open of a line of com
munication with the base of sup- -

plies is the thing that a com
mander must see to, for it means th
safety of his army. If this line ot
communication is but a march

work is simple, .and it does not
tola rm nne man rAtfiiYfirl r " r rrr t

One of great difficulty.
There are along this line of com-

munication two lines of transport
wagons constantly on the move and
in opposite directions. - The one line
is for wagons filled with stores and
supplies for the army. The other is
made up of empty wagons going back;
to the base for other loads. Easy
stages-ar- made pf the journey.

Within easy reach of the army is
established a second base of supplies
where a great amount of stores' is
accumulate! in order to enable the
army to .extend its operations further
from its principal base. Of course, a
railroad makes thing doubly sure
and quick. But there is usually a
good deal of wagon hauling to

even with the railroads, because
it is not often possible for an" army
to confine its operations to1' the line

more llian once lie,nas oeen asseci
(
arixfng to replenish the impoverished

liy people caye who j larder. But when the distance is ,r

,AVt.;...A u,,.,, jrf ' creased to 60 or 100 miles the trick it
V.
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of rail communication. Tn anyjcasQ.
from the nearest base of supp i s are
brought the division 'or regimental
wagons', which5 are? filled on requisi-
tion and receipts are giyei tor- - the

"supplies received.
- A week's suppjy of" even tn days'
food shpuld be at hand wi-h- ' the army.
From the regimental drpo's the com-
pany gets its food for each day, and
it is transferred to the co'mpany's
kitchen.- - Here are great kettls o" tf-'- .

fee steaming over the fire, wi jh bacon
or other meat cooking in the pans,
rhurpthe as iht '
.bhtents of one of the boxes in the
nountain of supplies on the shore .'

"nalv. comes to tnei plate of the soi-H- er

to give him strength..
Sometimes -- a flying cohira'n takes na

commissary train with it. cuts itself
off from its base pt supplies and
moves swifHy through the country.
taking a few days rat'ons. This can--no- t

be-- dbn"e unless the1 "country Is.
thoroughly known andcan be depend-- 4

ed on for food. '
RED-HEADE- D, GIRLS.

Fertaaatclr tke Maeli Derided Celar
la Foand la All Coaatrica e

the World.

The geographical distribution of
red-head- girls iB. fortunately, wide.
They can be found in every inhabited
quarter of the world, says the 8t.
Louis Republic.

The dark races are fre-
quently glorified by glowing locks.
.The Spaniards are swarthy as a race,
but the purest-bloode- d Caatilians fre-
quently show traces of their Vis-igoth- io

blood by blue eyes and red
hair. The Infa'nta Eulalie, who visit-
ed this country in 180S, is red-heade- d.

Red-haire- d Italians are fairly nu-:

merous in Italy. They are most nu-
merous in the northern provinces,
where there is the greatest infusion
of German blood.

And there is no girl in the world
prettier than a red-haire- d Italian or
Spaniard, except it be a red-haire- d

American.
In Ireland a red-haire- d girl is made

miserable by being called ' a "Dane."
This epithet is a legacy of a thousand
years or more from the time' when
the Danes did override the coasts of
Britain. 1

In a similar manner the Norsemen,
who invaded Sicily centuries ago and
intermarried with the inhabitants,
left descendants with gleaming brain
thatches. t .

The Turks are a. light-haire- d, blue-'eye- d

race, and their children arc
everywhere scattered about Asia and
northern Africa..

And where there aren't any red-hair-

girls by nature as among the
Moors and Arabs the glowing locks- -

are commonest of all. The women
all dye their jetty tresses to" .a moi
lovely red with henna.

l.BaoHrooai Wit.
There was a diversion at the ed

Spoon lunchroom the other
afternoon. A man who had been
"otified of hia appointment to a war
department position in the Philip-oirie-s.

on account of his knowledge
of Spanish, had been celebrating his
forthcoming exjle for several hours.
Then he dropped into the Uncleaned
Spoon lunchroom for a bite. Calling
a Teutonic waiter, he Said:

"Dish me up a plate o pork and
beans."

The Teutonic waiter knew the
custom-

er, and he saw his chance. .

"Yoost you vait nvhile." said he.
"und j'ou ged your ."

Then the Teutonic 'waiter sank to-h-e

floor in a fit of uncontrollable
laughter. .So, great was the excite--ne- nt

that ensued that three men at
the lunchroom tables were observed:
to remove their hats while they ate.
-- Washing0 T'"?t. . ,

Xaailagr. tke Prlaee ,ot Wale.
- About 600 years ago there was a king
of England Edward I. who subdued
the people of Wates. After conquer-
ing, the Welsh, he was anxious to get
their good will, and so. when it hap-
pened that his first baby prince was
born in Carnarvon, in Wales, he had a
bright idea. He announced that his
boy was a native of Wales one who
could speak Welsh just as well as any
other tongue (this was true, as the
baby was but a few weeks old), and he
should therefore be the people's own
prince, Edward, prince of Wales, says
Forward Twenty-thre- e years after
this baby became king of England, and
about 50 years later his grandson had
assigned to him, as the third prince of
Wales, the crest and motto which ha
been borne by all the English kings
sons who have since that day had the
title. The crest is three ostrich feath-
ers, and the motto is thesentence.,4lcli
dien" "I serve." It was given to the
BiacTc Prince, a" boy of great promise,
who fought bravely at the battle of
Crecy. ,

The Reyal Duke at Chareb.
The most original character we meet

in the "Memoir of Princess Mary" is
her father, Duke Adolphus of Cam-
bridge. He was a strong churchman
but "his reKgion sometimes took rath-
er an unconventional form." On one
occasion, after the officiating clergy-
man had repeated the usual exhorta-
tion, "Let us pray," the duke was heard
to reply: "By all means." During a
very dry summer the vicar read, the
prayer for rain; at the close the duke
joined fervently in the "amen." adding,
in exactly the same tone of voice: "But
we shan't get' it until the wind
changes." On Sunday ,'when the words:
"Behold, the, half ot my goods I give to
the poor," were read, he astonished his
fellow worshipers by rejoining: "No,
no, 1 can't do that'; half is too much for
any man, but I have.no objection to a
tenth." Again, on hearing the text:
"For we brought nothing into this
world, neither may we carry arything
out," he ejaculated: "True, true-r-to- o

many calls upon us for that." London
News.
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A PURE CRAPE CREAW OP TART" CW

fen.'

.li r

Highest Honors, .Worlds ratiif

Gold Merla!, M'dvvintcr Vsit
Avoid Bilrlnjr PoTrd's C6iiSi"IJa

' tinm.' They.sro Injurious to health

IN 'AN OLD GARDZN.

Come down to that old garden
i Of .'every floe.--
"When but c"f galea cf ch;idaood "

Th airs cf mcr: ir.g Klew.
And arching heaen wa-'paiste-

Iri c , crj urop of dew. -

And you may have the Illy
, With all her virgin snews,
And you may have the beauty

That b;us. es on the rose. --

But I wl.l have the hearfa-as- a.

The dearoat flower that blows!.

Who will shall have the balsam
And store of hydromel.

Tao purple ' of the monk's-hoo- d

With poison In his spell r
Who will shall have sweet-wllll- aa

And the canterbury-bel- L
"

1 love the breath of rosemary.
The perfume of the. stock, . .

The proud piiime3.Q the flur-l-- ll

Tho silken holly tioci;
2 love the flaming poppy

And the sleepy four-o'cloc- k.

But they say that when great angIs
Fell p:unglng from Heaveas frown,

A: spirit locking after
Lost a bloaSOm from her crown

1 kn6f It was ffce heart'sVeas
Came softly floating down.

Oh, bright the honeysuckle.
And sweet his tippling crew. .

Tho bird-win- of the columbine
The larkspur blue as biue- 2-

But I will take tho heart's-eax- e

Ar. (I all the rest take you!
Harriet Trescott Spofford. In Woman's

Home Companion.

How Ther Naaed Her. t
Apropos of the woman whose name

of Amazing Grace was mentioned Ip
this column Sunday Deacon Flint. oY

the moonshine country, tells the fol
lowing: "Jim Stahlons and bis wife.
Arimitta Measles, what, was; came to
my house for me to chjsten thaf yonn
kid. Says I to Jim: 'Name this baby.
Jim, he 'lowed as how he an Arimitta
has had some trouble 'bout getting of
a name for this gal baby, ne said as
how he wanted to git a Scriptural
name, but thar wa'nt none in the book
from Genesis to the end of Rerolntions.
what suited Arimitta. So we sot down
to Barch the hymnbook. We come to
Amazin Grace and hit sounded pow--.

erful putty, 'but parson says Jim. thar
is neighbor Lige Gailey he has a gal
named Grace! So iiha'r we. was. ..By
and by we remembered that tharwa'itC
any Ann gal in the settlement. So we
cum to the konclusion to call the baby
Araazin Ann. And as such she was
baptized in Mud creek by me.' Atlan-
ta Constitution.

Hint for the Kltcaea.
Cases of poisoning have ariserJ

through a careless disregard for. the,
cleanliness of the cooking utensils or
of their perfect condition. Directly
copper saucepan shows sighs- - of be-
ing at all worn it should be retinned.
and in any case nothing of an acid
nature should be allowed to remain
in it while cooling. The same with
regard to zinc and lead vessels., which
are unsafe for cooking purposes.
Those of tin, steel, iron or nickel are
the safest to employ Remember, too,
that it is better to use a wooden
Spoon than one of metal when stir-
ring milk or soups, and that before
ti'ing- - baking tins you should grease
them inside thoroughly either with
butter or lard. In order to prevent
them from burning it is as well 'to
take the precaution of sprinkling the
shelves of the oven with salt. Wash
ington Sta.

A Mew Form ipf .Color BltadaeM;
.Dr. J. H. Bickerton calls attention-i-

a recent number of the British Medical
Journal to. a curious case of color blind- -'
ness. The individual cited was the off-
icer of a steamer, and 6wing to his in
ability to distinguish between while?
and green lights narrowly ecaped run-
ning down another vessel. lie had pre-
viously been subjected to the Holmgren
test, "which consists of matching col-
ored wools, arid after the narrow es-

cape noted he was again subjected to,
the test, and on both Occasions passed
successfully. The author then goes"on: "

to state that this form of defective
vision is not so uncommon, and he con-
siders it imperative that some other
test be devised, so as to exclude unfit1
persons from the merchant marine '

service.

Real Estate aad Mlsilaaarle.
"Speaking of shooting, Filipinos for

missionary pnrosea?.' Said the cynical
commercial 'traveler, wrt reminds, me,,
of what a native Hawaiian once said
to roe: 'The inissronary.came here and
tcld1 us "to" look up to the sky where
Godwai. So we looked up. and while
we were looking they, stole our land
out from under our feet. When the
Kanaka looked down again the land .
was one.'" . . . ,

Tran --A tla n-- c Telepkon e, Tallc.
The Talk of. a" trans-Atlanti- c- tele-

phone "has taken on so much serious-- ,
ness that the managers of the Paris ex--,

hibition were recently asked whether
Arrangements could be made for IV es- - .

ident McKinley to open the fair by tele-
phone. It was answered that, the,
French government? would be aplet tc A

attend to that wjthout'help
s- - - .


